
COLORADO RIVER INDIAN TRIBES
Colorado River Indian Reservation

26600 MOHAVE ROAD
PARKER, ARIZONA 85344

TELEPHONE (928) 669.- 220
FAX (928) 669-1216

June3O,2010

Roger French, President
West Bank Homeowners Association
P.O. Box 970
Blythe, California 92226

Re: Your Letter of June 18, 2010

Dear Mr. French:

We have received your June 18, 2010 letter, “Re: Clarifications,” requesting a meeting with the
Colorado River Indian Tribes (“Tribe”) to discuss the Tribe’s ongoing efforts to ensure that everyone
who uses and occupies the Tribe’s land has the Tribe’s permission to do so. This is the second such
letter received by CRJT in the last two weeks. These letters follow a recent telephone call from your
organization’s attorney to the Tribe’s Attorney General and a letter from you to the Acting Director
of the Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA), all seeking the same thing. In short, we are well aware of
your desire to meet with the Tribe. We are also well aware ofyour organization’s position regarding
the extent of the Tribe’s Reservation and jurisdiction. As we have consistently and repeatedly
informed you, the Tribe is not willing to meet with your organization.

There are numerous reasons for the Tribe’s decision. To the extent you wish to discuss the Tribe’s
issuance of trespass notices to certain individuals, we do not believe your organization could be of
any assistance in resolving what are essentially individual landlord-tenant disputes. Given the fact-
specific nature of these disputes, there can be no overarching resolution of them. Rather, each case
must be handled on its own terms, given the facts at hand, by the Tribe and each individual tenant or
trespasser.

More generally, the numerous, blatant misrepresentations of fact in your letters indicate that your
organization would not be a reasonable partner in any dispute resolution process. For example, your
letter states that the tenants at Red Rooster Resort were evicted “with no due process or judicial
review.” To the contrary, the Red Rooster eviction followed a series of federal district court orders
directing William Booth to vacate the Tribe’s property and pay damages for back rent to the Tribe
(see attached). If you do not even recognize the existence or validity of federal court orders, it is
difficult to imagine how we could engage in any rational dialog that would, as you propose, “bridge
the wide divide between us.”

Although we will not be meeting with the West Bank Homeowners Association, the Tribe is more
than willing to meet with any individual members ofthe Association—including you, Mr. French—
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who occupy tribal lands. The Tribe welcomes communications, through its Office of the Attorney
General, from any and all individual residents or occupants who wish to establish a positive working
relationship with the Tribe regarding their particular lease, permit, or land use interests.

We believe that this letter, together with our previous correspondence, clearly states the Tribe’s
position on this matter. Please do not misinterpret our willingness to provide you with a rationale for
our decision as an opportunity to negotiate. The Tribe’s sovereignty and jurisdiction are not open to
negotiation. Nor is the location ofthe Reservation boundary. If any of your members would like to
discuss their individual lease, permit, use or occupancy concerns with the Tribe, please advise them
to contact the Tribe’s Attorney General, Eric Shepard, at (928) 669-1271.

Sincerely,

COLORADO RIVER INDIAN TRIBES

Eldred Enas
Tribal Council Chairman

cc: Tribal Council

Enc
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
2

FOR THE CENTRAL DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA
3

—

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA, On Its )

_
_
_
_

4 Own Behalf and On Behalf Of The )COLORADO RIVER INDIAM TRIBES OF )
2 29B

5 ARIZONA,
)
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_
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7 V.

)8 STANLEY K. BURSON, WILLIAM B. )BOOTH and EVELYN D. BOOTH
)9

Defendants. )10

ii Upon the Joint Motion for Entry of Order by the12 plaintiff, the United States of America, and the defendant,13 William B. Booth, the following is hereby ORDERED:14 1. Judgment is directed to be entered for the United States
and against the defendant, William B. Booth, in the amount of16 $15,000.00, paid to the United States as trustee for the colorado
River Indian Tribes.

2. The defendant, William B. Booth is directed to vacate
the Red Rooster Resort Trailer Park on or before December 31,

19

1993.20

21 3. Payment of the judgment shall be made in five annual22
installments beginning December 31, 1993, and running through
December 31, 1998.23

4. Interest on the judgment shall be calculated according

24
to 28 U.S.C. 1961(a).25

5. Each party is bear his own costs in this matter.

26

ROBERT M.
United States District JudgeD.183
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- UNITED STATES DISTRiCT COURT
9 FOR 7HE CFRAL DIS1RHT OF CALIFCNtA10

1 UNED STATES OfAMR1CA On h Own) CASE NO CV9’-241O-RMT (sic)
Bejiat and On B,haIfOfTheCQLORADO “j1 RIVER INDIAN TRIBES OF ARZQNA, ) ORDER R CONTEMPT ANt) AOPflONOF REMEDIAL AND COERCiVE13

SANC’r’IONSPlain?iff,

S]AT’ILEV K. BLIRSÔN, W1LUAM B. BOOTH
I—

_____

i md EVELYN D. SOO11’, ) taested
cops17 Dfendarns.

—
——

_
_

18

___
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/20 ThIs rnatar baoreth court on a motion by PtaiMff UNIT3 STATES OF21 AMEFUCA, Or? Own Behalf anOn BehaWOf The CO.OMADO RiVER INDiAN TRIBES OF22 ARIZONA, br idln of cntamp against 2efendant WILLiAM BOOTH (“Booth) and thz doan of remed1I and ercive snons, On March 29. 2000, the cwt issued art Order24 Show CaLISC (‘08C”) igardIn contempt and àecive sandlons against Scoth for his violation25 ol prior orders fhis ocuit aoth rmped t the OSC by writln9 Ule cotrt a tter referring *ie28 court to his oposon to PlaintIff’s Mcton 1erOrCerc Show Cause Ied on December 2, 1999.z7 Ha’Ein9cCneIdeccd the ptsaings and cher dcc trierat fI1e eetr Ue court now ma Ute28 tiowin ditarrnnans. SEP 2 o zoou ThCSThTUTESNDr1C
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1 On N ernber 22. 93. WSllam a. Baath (8ooth’) enerd ri onsantjt4ment in2 wNch he was ordered to (1) par trespass damaez in the amcult o $15,Ooo ft the U.S. as3 trusteo tr the Co’orado SWsr lnçiian Tr)be i 1he annual nstaflrnts beginnln ibm Dacrncr4 31 1993. to Dacnar 31,1 &, and (2) vacate Red REotr Trafler Park. U.S. Motion 1rjS OSC, EzZi. 2 (Nowrber 22. 19 ConserTt Judgment). When coth fa1ed E ornpy wfth theseraqulrernent3, the Jraited States moved for, and he court entered, an Order to Show Caue I7 {C1SC).. Or June 19, 19S Booth made a partial parnent tuarda the November 1993 judgmenta ri the amount ot S3,000, drccy to the Co’orado Rver Indian T’lbes !nsto cf the U.S.9 Neveq1heess. the court found thaBTh failed to oarnpy with the iS3 judgment E.10 1, ‘fl33 Exh. 6 (cIober 17. ‘996 Contempt Order).
1 Onber 17, 19981 the court t,ad Ecethin onterrtforfaure to arnpy with Itie 1312 judgment The court cfdered ecait to make panents t tile United States on the em&nirg13 balance a! the 193judgrnent ($1?00OjOO). teRed Roosterthin days of the order.74 and provide plalntr USA with an ccurt1nq of &I rEnto and prut collected for the cpertionof any bijainess y Booth ile ocajpy’in Red Rooiter Trailer Park from January 1, 1995 toI S presaM, and Imposed a ooerwe eart?or of My doIbr per day for faUure o comply. s17 Ea1. I (October i7 I 995 Contampt Order).

iS The United Sta-! noW seeks senctbns againt Booth for hs faze to comply with the19 1993 JLJdrnent and the subeequen 1995 Contempt Order. Spec1tty1Booth f&fed to pay the20 nainin bence of the 193dgient. and faüed to vate Red Roostei. The United2 therefore. seeks to recover both crpenstorj damages and coercive eanctiors. The U.S.fl seeks an Order from the court raUMn9 Booth o do the foUawing; (1) immediately siin’ender23 possession and vate the lands Icnow a Re Rooster Resort Treaer Pak (2) Immediately14 remove all peronaJ poe*sIans— irtciuding any traüers, floes. aL1tomob, eraft and the26 tilce— from Red Rocatar (3) immtely pay to the Ur1ted States er the ben&t of the Colorado26 River lndIar Thbes the amount cm $1 SO.CO, the iascnabJe rerrtal “.ae of Lot 43 at .ad Rooster,2? *r ech sTlonth &fi Oaoci ¶V, (4) h -r.ødate1y pay the curt th errunt of Q.OO22 fôrch deyfnm October17, 19S, to the presentr as The coercive sanction prcvicd for In th
2
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I Court1s195 Contempt Orde.r (5) mrnodaty pay to the Uriitd States the remaining debt on
2 this Courrs November 22, 1993 Judgmenl tota1in S12acx.Qo pk4s interest from October 17,
3 19S: and (6) immediatIy prcvde the Unitet STte wtl an sovnt of all rents and proftts
4 during BctWs riautharzed cocupetion of Rsd Rnostr to be pd to the United States for thebenefit of the Colorado River 1ndan Trea within thirty days. i. 4. Each of the rsmedtesS the LiMed States aeeks shufl be enatyzad in barn.7 1 tfr jritf aijn4jII rnJesession fl’refrcm.S The 1S9igment and the Court’s i995 Contempt Order dfretdbBooth to vacata the9 lands known as Red Rooster. sooth failed to mpiy with bttT the 1993 Jugmertt and October10 1995 Order and iirut live at Red Rooáer, Lot4. Lee AMavtts of Leroy Barnae, Jr. and11 1ennls Carter, attached s EdiTbts 3 and 4 to Ptalntlfs Uoton br OSC. tncent to Bckh’s12 oCcupation o1 Red Rooster, Sooth stores ersone1 possessions thereon, irduUr, bjt not13 limited 1o. traIlers, noe5r autcrnoblies and 8irra Ccnsequenty this L1rt finds Booth gn‘t4 Qontwnpt of the I93 judgrntan 1995 Content Order for h# faH.i re to surr r posseanand vasate the land known s Red Rooster.

is 2. wnerjaf irrRejtI Valuef ad 1g5 k’ retAs a rest of booth’s nonnip11ance with the Court’s ‘$995 Contempt Order, theIS omd River indian Thbe ha5 suffered aua1 damages n the form of lost rent nc October19 ‘I995. The us, on behalf of The Co1rado Rrver Indian Tribe, eMttled to a cmpensatoy20 awurd in the amount of $10A401Q01represerttin totI monthly rent *oii October 1S9 to21 Auut 2000. uck&jrø-. 221 U.S. 418, 44849 (1911)’22 (holdIng that sarions for cMl contempt are appropilata to compeMate the ccntemno?s23 adversary for injuries reuttkag from the conternrior’a noncompliance)24 Bcofii cLms he is unable to move out of Red Roosterbcause he ts4vrtusIiy nowhere25 elze t go..’ Defendant’s Op. to Motion far OSC, 4. accth sssert that he shou)d not e26

______________________

— L
-

‘Boefri dncuttht he prvtous3y p1c $eo per rnsg or reN vvt,1o
IMng at ed Rooster. Oaher. 1995 to August 2000 toIs 5B tnonths (SI 0 x 58

2S 510,440.00).

3
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I reriderc ‘&iom&esa arid desttit,..” W aooth, however, cLIrn that he wDu?d be wfi]nG tpay
2 a sa,anab. rent for I1v?n at Re Rocter. Soot, Dec1aron at ¶S. $efore OoLer 15,
3 5ootri paid $180.00 per month for ct. Tl(s curt Ids that sooth n pay a least $180,QQ per
4 month for reeldence eisewtiere end, ihwefcre. wCfl not be rendared Thometess and dititute:5 3. Qcrtñt Sri4iofl

a mi urt’s I 995 Contempt Ofdei mposad ‘ercve sanction to be paid to the Ccuct
7 which hai acurr*iIate da1y at a rate of $0Q0 per day urd1 pbance’ 0Uriti) comliance8 meant That the ddy fine stiaU e Irnreed unI Booth vaaa Red Rooster. povid an9 accourltlnç., Co the Tnttff and pays te balance oflbs $1Z,QO monetary dward.10 The proper means to aacrc ompflar,ce wtth a rrr,ney jurigment is t seek a wrIt ofii execution3not to obtal a fine of ettemptor

LIerit412 ank 720 F.2d 1141. 1147(9th Cr 183), Totheextantthe sancton was tnterTdedto ierce13 payment of the money awar’i contained In the 1993 Judgment, the saric.ikn can not stand14 because it was an inappmpnate enforement of the money judgmer thjouh the coercive1 aan5cn. iather than through a writ of xeoutlon. Se the 1998 order dId not fndiete what irie any portion of the S50 aI)y fIne woi1d
failure to pay the balance17 emainkig on the monetary awa (as opposed to Boots failure to ‘ct, Red RoOster or18 ovide i aountirg), the entire fine s stfiden ab cnftfo.

19 4. iz S1OOQ Isicof M arAwrdjnt20 As stated above, te proper means to enforce a rncrey jud9marit ia tD seek a writ of21 execution. guffivJeifta flO E.2d at 1147. Consequently. thia urt22 will not find Sooth’ n contempt of thq 1993 udment or the 1996 Contempt Order for faflure to23 pay The balance on the monetary war because to do so would ba n improper means to24 coerce payment Cf the moriery award m the 1993 Judrnent.2S 5. intIFçf1 rnta ifirefij$ u Rw’fe26

.. ,.Bh hea rieec4in bun ewfts1 pr1It urki h1 aiao,1zad upin a*2S aO Rooster. tj AflldarIte of Leroy ernes, 1r and Dennis Carter, attached as ExHbite 3 and
4
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1 4 to Ptris Mofon fr OSC Specififly, Boath L’ str ier, rntr canoes and Ias2 carnpsite at Red Rooster Zn vioetjof, of the 1993 umert and the 7996 Corittmpf Order.3 Thr*re, an a,undng Ia ressary to detmine The compensVon to which th Uritci4 Stata is ented fot the injury resulting ftom Bcoths v1oIation of tha 1993 judgment ar!d 19955 Coitmpt Orei. Aclr,giy.
6 IT IS ORDERED that ootI;
7 1. lmrredIateJy srrider po son and Iacata thend known e Red RtarS Resorrrraaar Park:
9 2. !mhediateI rerrva all erscnaI posaees one from Red Rosr Including, 6notunited to, any alIes, noes, automobiles, zircraft and the liKe;11 3. Pay to the United S’ates. for the benerfit ofthe Cobi’ado Rir Indn Tebàs, the12 amount of $10,440.00, which reprents a rn1al amcurit of $180.00 per mont?i13 lmmOobbeti?, 19g8 resent

14 4, P’rovide the United Statea with an accritng of afl rerits arid pyo during aoWs5 unauthorized oc tion of Red Rocter T’aIter Paric within thirty (30) days here&Is iT 1$ FURThER ORDERER fadure to comply with items 1,2 arid 4 in tant17 orar hail result in t)”ic impcsttbri of cerc1vs nctlons to be paid to tue urt whlcJ! shall‘19 airriuIate daily at a rate of S0.0O per day bernnUig thLrty (30) daye frni entry of this order19 uniarioewIthjms1,2arid4,
20 IT IS FURTHER ORDD tkiet the United States hall filø a eciwstion thlst3,(30) days21 frcmi e date af antr>’ of the nsint crde idicetrng wheror not Bodh teJiy compU wfl22 the stnt order. Ifthe decIartc Irdicates that Booth has notfully compled, Sooth sbaU tiave23 fteen C15) days from the 1Ir.g of the United Stet deraton to file a reporise. tf. pcn the24

that Sooth Is at ifi vo1atIon of the instant o’der1 the coercive tine25 sImil be ltposed n accordance wh the imnediately prlng paragraph.
-2.5/If
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rr is PURTHE ORDERED that the monte th.. urr item are due and paybie witlim
(30)daye,ityclthiaorder, protwh1ch o*i may uestadeIayQrpayrnntDy

instaJ1ment by I1n the appmprat. pp1ri with the ccurL
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